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GRIDLOCK
The Gridlock Plating System consists of titanium plates, screws,
and instrumentation for applications in the bones of the foot
including trauma, joint fusion, and corrective surgical procedures.
Screw options include titanium alloy, low proﬁle, 2.4, 3.0, and 4.0mm solid core plate screws with a
hexalobe drive
Vanishing edge design intended to minimize post operative plate palpability without sacriﬁcing
plate strength
Gridlock technology for limited surface contact
Integrated, variable angle, locking and non-locking screw ﬁxation options with dynamic
compression and neutral placement capabilities
Unique, pre-bent and pre-contoured specialty plates
For more information and detailed surgical techniques, visit www.trilliantsurgical.com

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE
STEP 1: Identify, expose, and prepare the
surgical site.
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STEP 2: If performing 1st metatarsal
phalangeal joint fusion, joint reaming is
recommended. (Fully release any ligaments around the joint, select the
appropriate size concave reamer and initiate reamer down central axis
of the metatarsal head until the cartilage is removed, then select the
appropriate size convex reamer and initiate reamer down the central
axis of the phalangeal base until the cartilage is removed.) If reamers
are not elected for use, a burr, rongeur, or saw blade, can be used to
remove cartilage.
STEP 3: Reduce fracture, osteotomy, or
fusion site.
STEP 4: Select the appropriate plate for
ﬁxation of fracture, osteotomy, or fusion.
STEP 5: Though plates are pre-contoured, slight adjustments may be
required and made using the plate bending instruments. Warning:
Excessive or multiple plate bends could cause weakness in the plate.
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STEP 6: Apply the plate to the prepared site. The plate may be
temporarily ﬁxated with either olive wires or K-wires.

STEP 8: Select the corresponding drill guide
and place it into the ﬁrst plate hole nearest
the fracture line or osteotomy site. Make
sure the ﬁrst hole selected is NOT a
compression hole.
STEP 9: Drill the pilot hole with the corresponding drill diameter at the
desired angle of approach through the drill guide. Note: It is
recommended to irrigate during pilot drilling.
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STEP 10: Insert the depth gauge in the pilot
hole to determine screw length.
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STEP 11: Select the desired screw length
and type. Insert the screw into pilot hole
and drive into position with driver.

STEP 12: If dynamic compression is desired,
the next hole drilled should be in the
compression hole opposite the fracture line
or osteotomy of the initially placed screw.
Place
the
appropriate
diameter
compression drill guide in the compression
hole of the plate. Point the arrow on drill guide towards the direction of
desired compression. Continue with steps 9-11; however, note that the
compression hole can only accept standard screws.
STEP 13 : Repeat steps 7-11 until all desired screw holes are ﬁlled. When
placing additional screws, make sure placement does not interfere with
other screws.
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STEP 7: Select the desired screw diameter
to use and corresponding pilot drill.

